Methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) infection is a global concern nowadays. Due to its multi-drug resistant nature, treatment with conventional antibiotics does not assure desired clinical outcomes. Therefore, there is a need to find new compounds and/or alternative methods to get arsenal against the pathogen. Combination therapies using conventional antibiotics and phytochemicals fulfill both requirements. In this study, the efficacy of different phytochemicals in combination with selected antibiotics was tested against 12 strains of S. aureus (ATCC MRSA 43300, ATCC methicillin sensitive S. aureus or MSSA 29213 and 10 MRSA clinical strains collected from National University Hospital, Singapore). Out of the six phytochemicals used, tannic acid was synergistic with fusidic acid, minocycline, cefotaxime and rifampicin against most of strains tested and additive with ofloxacin and vancomycin. Quercetin showed synergism with minocycline, fusidic acid and rifampicin against most of the strains. Gallic acid ethyl ester showed additivity against all strains in combination with all antibiotics under investigation except with vancomycin where it showed indifference effect. Eugenol, menthone and caffeic acid showed indifference results against all strains in combination with all antibiotics. Interestingly, no antagonism was observed within these interactions. Based on the fractional inhibitory concentration indices, synergistic pairs were further examined by time-kill assays to confirm the accuracy and killing rate of the combinations over time.
INTRODUCTION

Methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) is
one of the most common causes of infection in hospitals (11) .
It has been nicknamed 'superbug' due to its multi-drug resistance to most of the contemporary antibiotics (8) .
and rapid adaptive resistance to various antibiotics, critical attention is necessary to find new ways to combat infections caused by MRSA. At this point, the use of drug combinations rather than single drugs provide better clinical outcomes, as the use of single agent is highly associated with occurrence of resistance (23). Many reports suggest that the use of drug combinations against multi-drug resistant bacterial pathogens have better efficacy compared to monotherapy (5) . The use of western antibiotics, however, has encountered adaptive resistance over time, even in combinations (7, 12) . This further limits the use of antibiotics in combinations, especially to overcome concerns of resistance. Identifying methods and strategies to prevent or delay the development of resistance in MRSA has therefore, become the cornerstone of antimicrobial drug research against resistant strains of S. aureus. Alternative compounds and secondary metabolites derived from plants or insects offer a rich source as antimicrobial agents (6) .
Plants are a rich source of useful secondary metabolites that forms the plant defense mechanism against pathogenic invaders (6, 13) . These include tannins, flavonoids, alkaloids, terpenoids and polyphenols. They have effective antibacterial properties against both Gram positive and Gram negative bacteria (6, 17, 18, 20) . Since, phytochemicals have higher minimum inhibitory concentrations (MIC) (100-5000 µg/ml) than antibiotics (0.031-512 µg/ml), they oftentimes cannot be used in monotherapy as soul agents. On the other hand, phytochemicals are known to modulate or modify resistance mechanisms in bacteria (16, 20) . Therefore, their potential use in combinations with antibiotics can help to potentiate the activity of the western drugs, resulting in increased efficacy.
Antibiotics with different mechanism of actions and that are active against S. aureus were chosen for this study. were used in combination with six phytochemicals against twelve S .aureus strains. The phytochemicals used were, tannic acid (tannins, found in tree bark and leaves), quercetin (flavanoid, found in colored fruits and vegetables), gallic acid ethyl ester (tea catechin, found in most teas), caffeic acid (plant phenol, found in leaves and stems), eugenol and menthone (essential oils). The combinations were assessed by checkerboard assay and the bactericidal synergistic pairs were assessed by time-kill assays. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, media and inoculums preparation
Antibiotics and phytochemicals
All antibiotics, phytochemical and chemicals were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich, Inc. (Singapore). Purified powders of tannic acid (purity 98%), gallic acid ethyl ester (purity 99%), quercetin (purity ≥98%), Caffeic acid (purity ≥98%), menthone (purity 90%), eugenol (purity 99%), fusidic Methicillin resistant S. aureus acid (purity ≥98%), minocycline (purity 98%), cefotaxime (purity 91-96%), rifampicin (purity ≥97%), vancomycin (purity 80%) and ofloxacin (purity 98%) were used. Stock antibiotic solutions were prepared and dilutions were made according to the CLSI protocols (19) or manufacturer's recommendations.
Tannic acid, quercetin and gallic acid ethyl ester were dissolved in ethanol (99% molecular grade, Sigma Aldrich).
Cefotaxime sodium, vancomycin, ofloxacin and minocycline were dissolved in NaOH (sodium hydroxide, 1M, Sigma) and fusidic acid and rifampicin were dissolved in sterile distilled water. The stock solution concentration for all antibiotics and phytochemicals was 10 mg/ml and stored at -20 ˚C for subsequent use for up to 6 weeks.
Determination of minimum and fractional inhibitory concentrations (MIC and FIC)
The minimum inhibitory concentrations (MIC) were determined in triplicates by the broth microdilution method as Time-kill curves were plotted as Log 10 CFU/ml versus time functions. Synergism was defined as more than 3Log 10 CFU/ml decrease after 24 hours for the combination compared with that for the most active single agent, in this case the antibiotic. Antagonism was defined as more than 3Log 10 CFU/ml increased in colony count after 24 hours (4, 13, 14, 21).
RESULTS
MIC and FIC Index
MIC values phytochemicals ranged from 128-4096 µg/ml, and for the antibiotics from 0.031-512 µg/ml (see Suppl. Caffeic acid, eugenol and menthone were also indifferent in action in combination with antibiotics. 8H  12H  24H  4H  8H  12H  24H  4H  8H  12H  24H  4H  8H  12H  24H  MRSA Table 2 ). The high Log 10 difference was also observed until 24 hours, which demonstrated the potentiating effect of tannic acid and quercetin on the selected antibiotics.
However, for some pairs where the FICI suggested synergism, the time-kill assay did not concurred with the synergism definition (≥ 3Log 10 difference). In total, interpretations of the FICI calculated for all combinations against all strains, the time-kill assay was 92% in concurrence with the checkerboard assay.
Phytochemicals have been shown to have antimicrobial activity against broad spectrum of microbes (6) . Their multitargeted approach suggested by many, plays a role in reducing the probability of development of resistance (15, 16, 20) . In appropriate combinations and doses they also play a role in increasing the susceptibility of the pathogen to various drugs (tannic acid and quercetin) in combination with antibiotics were able to provide stable therapeutic outcomes with higher efficacy in terms of killing rate throughout 24 hours. These synergistic therapeutic pairs could be useful in combating MRSA infections in a hospital or community setting.
